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in our rninds, and the neighiboring country is passiuig
through an orcleal calculated to sevterely test the
stroîîgest of their finar.cial institutions.

GuArnteing The guaranteeing of hauk, deposits
Bnk isa comparatively recent developinent

I>.ehoItn. of insurance practice in England. The
firstconipany tointroduce this feature was onewhicli wvas
organized for the purpose of insuring niortgage invest-
ments; but the dîrectors saw n promisilîg field out-
side the proper business of the conipany, and for a pre-
iniuni offered to guarantee principal and intcrest of
deposits in foreign ani colonial batiks. For atinie this
systeru of investnient met with great popularity. The
suspension of 16 haîîks iii A ustralia, altîtougli a con
tingency that hardly could have been foreseen, lias put
the new forin of investnment to a severe test. The
popular notion of the terni inisurance, as applied to
property, is that it is an uiidertaking to rnake go
what is lost or destroyed. WVere this principal to pre.
vail iii the event of anytbing going wroiig wvitli tliose
batiks in which deposits have becu gîîaranteed, so tha
the British depositors thus iinsured could look for 'int
imniediate restitution of their nioncy, it would hiavegone very hard with the En:rglishi guaralnteeiing coni
paries in view of the collapse of Australian credit; but
these conipanies are not obligcd to pay tlî"jr custoniers
merely because they think a loss is tlireatened or the
principal and interest in jeopar<ly. Until a depositor
lias failedl to receive an instainient of interest at the
stipulated. time, or until hie lias failed to get the return
of the suai deposited when the period for ivhich it wvas
deposited hias expired, lie cannot be said to have
suffered any actual losr.. Taking the vicw that tlie
guarantee conipanies conceirred have insured the con.
tract existing between the bank and its depositor, only
guaranteeing a redeu.ption when the long-tume deposits
have matured, it is clear that they do tiot need to face
any refunding of insured deposits at the present tume.
It is likely that under the systems of reconstruction
going on ini Australia, by wvhicli niany of the banks
will corne out ail riglit in the long run, that before
many of the insured deposits have matured, the gua-
ranteeing conîpanies will hare been saved mucli risk of
serions loss. Perhaps it is just as welI that titis thing
lias bappened so early in the history of tItis formn of
iusurance, as it will have opened up mucli profitable
experience, and will lead the public to a better under-
standing of the risks of sending such immense sunîs of
money froni abroad to, be put in colonies wliere a legiti-
mate use bas flot been possiblce for an amounit of funds
fair in excess of the requireinents of that country.

]Fle«rc-ity IN Iooking over the fire tables of
ma a reI the United States, a~s to causes of
11fardI. fires, it is striking to notice the

increasing prominence of electri-
city as a lire hazard. At the WUorld's Fair Insurance
Congress in Chicago last rnouth, a very striking paper
was rcad upon tUis subject by Mr. C. J. H. Woodbury'
the vice-president of the Boston Manufacturers Mutual
Pire Company, Trhe applications of elect-icity pre-

vious to its use for lighiting and powver were not cou-
sidcred as forrning a bazatd ; on the contrazy, its use
iii connection witli municipal fire alaruis lias been of
the higlîest value. Until the introduction of tUe tel(-
phione i ncreased the niutubexr of %vires, noue of the appa.
ratus for the transmiission of signais wvas the cause of
fire, nor 'vere tUe wvires sufficiently nunlerous to lie con-
sidered obstructive. \Vlieî thiese teleplione and tele-
graph, wires corne iii contact vvitli electric liglitiuîg
wvires, ani lieavy currents are conducted by tlient and
are iînposed upou apparatus w' cl is of insufficient con-
ductivity, the electricity is converted into lient sufficicuit
to cause fire. Inventive genius lias enabled tUe tele-
pliotie interests to, obtain devices for tîte protection of
tlieiriiistriinieiîts fronit tis danlger. Publie opinion lias
bzczi so zuuch averse to the accumulation of overlicad
wvircs for liglitîîîg and transmiission of power, thant
decicled progress i% beiiig inade in wvell regulated cities
for a fülly practîcable systein of underground wvires to
perforin. the Saine service. The puincipal dangers froni
underground wires are: First, divertiîig electricity by
cartli connections througli cotîductors of combustible
niateriai and higli resistance, sucli as buildings, thus
causing fires. Secondly, the currents of electricity dis-
as.sciating water bylelectrolysis into its two gases auîd
then îguiiting tlîis explosive mixture by an arc.
Thuirdly, the carth returu curcnts used iii the trolley
systema Street railwvay service have impaired water
mains by electrolytie action ; and indeed such currents
have destroyed the insulation on other andergrounid
wvires, -%hose insulating covering was surrounded by
inetallic tubiuîg. But experience is sliowing that for a
systein of illuminations electricity can be nmade fully as
safe as any other mnetliod. The ess-ntials of safety ean
be saîd to include the necessity of preventing arc liglit-
ing liglits froni scatterink; sparks, conlining the edec-
tricity to its nietallie circuits, furnishing conductors of
anmple capacity, protecting tlie apparatus by propcrly
arraiiged safety fuses, and arrangiîig the :iwitches so
that they sh aIl tiot cause dangerous arcs. Mr. '%Vood-
bury concludes his ver-y interesting remarks by staiug
tlîat clectricity is in tlieposition of an essential adjuîîct
to, tUe wvorld's wvork iu mnanufacturing and in illumina.
tion. The use of these îvires conveying vast amonuits
of energy which can be converted from. its legitiiiiate
service inî illumination or power mbt a tordU of de-
struction is increasing -with such rapidity, that il is in
this field that tUe work of the insurance undew-ritcr
must keep pace ivith the advance of constructive inven-
tion by the exercise of equally defensive methods.

TUb one thousarid dollar gold prize of the Ger-
maai Ainerican Insurauce Comnpany offered for the
!)est plans of an improved cotton warehouse frouil anl
insurable standpoint, wvas won by Mr. J. E Bease>- of
'Menmphis. Trhere %vere 125 contestants, but tîte c oni-
xnittee was unanimous in the award to, br. Bcasl*y
TUe Daiby States s2.ys: IlNow lit this plant for a
standard cotton storage warehouse lias been prodiiccd,
the Cotton Exclianges of New Or-leans aîîd New Voik
ouglir to offer a prize Of $2,500 for tUe best fire-proof
and water-tight covering for cotton bales of suflicient
width to prevent any exposure of tUe cotton, auxd not
to exceed jute covering in weight"
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